The Mission Statement of Southern Day Camp, Pocatello

The mission of Southern Day Camp in Pocatello is to help fulfill the purposes and methods of Cub Scouting by building character and citizenship in the home and community, opportunities for spiritual growth, sportsmanship & fitness, working toward advancement and FUN and ADVENTURE.

Dates & Time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates &amp; Time</th>
<th>Webelos Day Camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day Camp (boys and girls)</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10th</td>
<td>5:00 p.m. (Friday) to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11th</td>
<td>2:30 p.m. (Saturday)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 12th</td>
<td>June 7th &amp; 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 13th</td>
<td>June 14th &amp; 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14th</td>
<td>June 21st &amp; June 22nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15 before May 17th</td>
<td>$20 before May 17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$17.00 regular cost</td>
<td>$22.00 regular cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$20.00 same day walk-in</td>
<td>$25.00 same day walk-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location, Location, Location! 12146 West Tyhee Road

*Take the US-91 EXIT 89, toward South Blackfoot, Turn Right on US-91 South for about 15 Miles then Turn Left onto W Tyhee Road for 1/3 mile.

www.tetonscouts.org

Registration

To receive the early bird discount, you must pay all fees no later than May 17th. Go to www.tetonscouts.org/camping/Cub Scout Camp/Pocatello Day Camp to register your participants. Registration is happening only online. You can choose the available day that works best for you and the participants. For convenience, you may pay online. You can also pay at the BSA Service Center. Pocatello: 2306 Pocatello Creek Road, (208) 233-4600 -or- Blackfoot: 205 S. Meridian, (208) 785-1622.

PLEASE NOTE: CAMP REFUND POLICY - All requests for refunds need to be made in writing by completing a Grand Teton Council Refund Request, including a receipt. Fees must be paid two weeks prior to the start of your day camp. No fees are refundable after two weeks prior to the start of your day camp, except for major medical emergencies and with approval of the Camp Director and Director of Support Services. A Refund Request Form must be completed before a refund can be reviewed. To be cost effective, instead of issuing a check for a refund of $10.00 or less, the amount will be deposited in the unit account.

- Personal illness of Camper
- A Family emergency preventing attendance

*The Camp Director & Director of Support Services will review the request.

Special Needs

If you have a scout with special needs, please contact the Program Director 4 weeks in advance to the first day of Day Camp and offer suggestions to assist the participant in completing as much of the activities as he/she can.

Leader’s General Responsibilities

For Cub Scouts: At least one adult escorting their den at Day Camp must be registered with the Boy Scouts of America and taken Youth Protection and Hazardous Weather online at: www.tetonscouts.org/training

To All Leaders: Leaders and adults in attendance with their youth are responsible for escorting them from station to station, encouraging active participation in the activities AND taking an active part in each station yourself. See back for participant to leader ratio requirements.

Program/Rotations

Some of the activities that will be encountered, but are not limited to at Day Camp will be:

- Nature Trail/Hike
- BB Guns
- Pioneer games
- Beat of the Drum
- Archery
- Sling Shots
- Geology (Webelos)
- Citizenship (Webelos)
- Rockets
- First Aid (Webelos)
- Campfire Program
- Geology (Webelos)
- Don’t forget a camp chair
- Sling Shots
- Citizenship (Webelos)
- Campfire Program
- Don’t forget a camp chair

Weather

In Idaho, we are blessed with the 4 seasons! With that, one day it could be warm, clear and sunny. The next, the sky is full of dark clouds, windy, cold and rainy (snow). Please help the participants you are responsible for plan accordingly so they are safe and protected from the elements. Each station will have a shelter to help with protection from the elements. For more information on preparation for all weather, go to www.tetonscouts.org.

Some items you should consider including in your day pack are (depending the weather):

- Light Jacket
- Lawn or Camp Chair
- Cub Scout Handbook
- Sweatshirt
- Sun Block
- Raincoat/Poncho
- Water bottle
- Umbrella
- Insect Repellant
- Hat
- Sneakers/Comfortable, Closed - Toe Shoes
- Extra Socks
- No flip flops or sandals

Other things to bring: Health form A & B for participants and adults in attendance (you can find these at the Service Center or go online), Tour and Activity Plan (found at www.tetonscouts.org), a sack lunch for everyone in your group and handbook.
Emergency Procedures

The siren will remain on which will signal an emergency. STAY WHERE YOU ARE! A runner will come to you with further instructions. Do not move or go to look for someone. Please inform your runner of any concerns. All clothes should be clearly marked with the Scout’s name and pack number. "Shoes should be broken in before day camp. No sandals or open toed shoes are allowed. Closed toe and heel shoes must be worn throughout day camp for each Scout’s safety. PLEASE NO PERSONAL FIREARMS."

Robert Baden-Powell, founder of the Scouting movement

"The most worthwhile thing is to try to put HAPPINESS into the lives of others."

*Shoes should be broken in before day camp. No sandals or open toed shoes are allowed. Closed toe and heel shoes must be worn throughout day camp for each Scout’s safety. PLEASE NO PERSONAL FIREARMS."

www.tetonscouts.org

Contact Information
Camp Director: Richard Nelson (208) 380-1260
Program Director: Kara Whitworth: (208) 251-0070

***At least 2 adult leaders (one must be 21 or older) are required per group. 1 leader per 5 participants (see below).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th># of Participants</th>
<th># of Leaders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 10</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 15</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 to 20</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cubs should be in uniform while attending. They can either wear their blue or tan button up shirt, a day camp shirt (can be purchased at the Trading Post) or a pack t-shirt.

DAY CAMP PRESENTED BY GRAND TETON COUNCIL